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"ji ih;i from the fact that "Jim"
Orliett's divorced wife asked fir and

w allow ed alimony t the rate of 100

lT week, pugilism must le a very lu-

crative profession.

A jaw-uon- e six feet long ha lieen

unearthed at Troy, X. Y. It uliould at
oiioe le wnt to Mr. Cleveland to use on

the free silver cranks if they don't
ome to time and adopt "My policy"

for "honest money."

The Democratic Mowhards who
howled themselves hoarse with indig-natio- n

over a third term for General
rant, now "wink the other eye"

when it is pmiMHe.l to give tJrover
Cleveland a fourth nomination and a
third presidential term. It does mat-

ter whose ox is gored.

The delay in the iaynient of the
Mir:ir Wmiity is caused ly the scan-it-

.f money in the treasury. The present
tariff will not raise sufficient revenue
to pay current expenses, let alone the
su,r.ir Ixtunty and similar dues of the
government. Thus the producers of
sujrarare hit n' and

Mr. Oi.kvkxam is diligt-ntl- em

ployed fixing as many of his followers
as p ssiWle in permanent positions. Uy
extending the civil service rules, he
will, by the end of his term, have the
majority of government positions filled

with his jiartisans, who will not I

subject to removal when the Ilettulili-ean-s

come to their own again.

It i said that the Kentucky colonel
are agitating a scheme to suspend the

1 istilleries for one year, i his is a mos
dastardlv attempt to abridge the rights
un 1 comforts of the poor. It is an as
certained fact that there are only S

gallons of whisky in Itoiid,
and what are the poor people to do il

this stock is exhausted liefore the expi
ration of the year?

Theue lie cranks and cranks of lt li

high and low degree, lwt Master Work- -

itrin Sovereign call lick salt off the
liea.ls of the tallest of them. His favor
ite weapon 'n the lioycott, and his last
idea is to boycott National bank bills.

S far, out of the millions of workmen
in this countrj, he has found but one
d.irned fool crank, away down in tleor
gia, reaJy to adopt tiie idea, and he
probably is a ncigiilor of Speaker
Crisp and has had his brain muddled
liv the latter' free silver coinage hal
ltici nation.

Some of the lU'publiean newspajicrs
of this State are so wrought up ovtr
this faction fight that they are indulg
ing in the blackguardism of calling the
meanest kind of names. Do these
pajK-r- s think that there is no hereafter,
stud that men have no memories
They ought to lie ashamed of them
selves. No paper woul
print the contemptible attacks on goo
Republicans that are now printed in
the faction organs of Isith sides and by
alleged " independent " newspapers,
that are indeiiendent only when it suit
their purpose, and who are always wil
ling to take sides when there is "some
thing in it." Out upon such a method
if campaigning. It is cut-thro- at anc

unworthy of any newspaper thii
claims to lie Republican. If vou want
to fight, tight the common enemy that
that comes up every year and expresses
a desire to lie knocked out. llrri- -

The Texan whose head was so swo!
len by apoiiitmciit t an insignificant
office in Washington that he declared
himself " a bigger man than old

i rant," couldn't hold a candle to the
present Comptroller of the Treasury
Howler by name. IJjwler is a big
man, a very big man. a way-u- p fellow
in fact, taking him at his own valuu
lion, he is bigger than the whole
I'nited States. In shirt, he is nnt
only Comptroller of the Treasury, but is
s ile c mtr.iller of the government and
of all that thereunto belongs.

It appears, according to Iiiwler, that
it is a mistakeii notion of the ignorant
that the Constitution conferred au
thority upon Congress to enact laws.
Mild up in the Sj prem? Court to con
strue them, lljwler has determined t
set arisriit this mistaken notion of the
ignorant people, and accordingly has

that tiie law of ls!l, appropri
ating a sum of ni'iney to pay the bouu
ty on sugar produced in this country,
i i uue institutional ; that Congress had
in right to pass it, an J therefore the
iiimey shall not ba piid. "What's
th-- . Constitution, among friends?"

"Tim" CaiupWlI ; aud what's
the use of a Constitution, anyhow?
the eople may ask, so long as we have
Il.iwler to reign supreme. Like I) ig- -
K-rr- Howler lias writ himself down
an ass. Let him have all the renown
lie deserves.

Who does not remenilier the storm
f ridicule, denunciation, and of down

right lying, with which the dutv on
tin in the McKinley bill was met by
the entire Democratic press and orators
of that larty, and how iersisteutly it
was argued that tin plate could not be
manufactured in this country at a liv
ing profit. At that time there was not
a single tin plate mill in this country.
:md the attempt to introduce its manu
facture wxs nut only but
was treated almost as a high crime or
misdemeanor, leading to the opprcs--
sioa of the poor ly raising the price of
the culinary articles uecessarilv in
daily una in every houvhold. B.-- ild!
what a mighty revolution in this

occurred within the space
of a few years. When the McKinley
duty went into effect there was not a
solitary tin plate factory in the United
Stales. When it was repealed, there
were more thaa forty; now the huiuIrt
exeveds fifty, and the production near
ly upp!ica the entire consumption of
the country. That the McXiuley bill
did start up the tin plate industry iu
the United States, is now Conceded Iiy
its init virulent ijip.nents. The

of the claim that tin plate
could not be manufactured in this
country was self evident, and every
in.-an-s imaginable were employed by
the Democratic advcates of free trade
to prevent its success ; but so marvel-
ous was its gTWth and so firm its
foothold, that the rejical of the Me-Kinl- ey

bill failed to crush, as was in-t- ea

lel, the infant prodigy. The im- -
iiiL-- tin plate product of the country
t solely t.j the much ma- -
liguei McKialey bill, and despite the '

bitter and indignant hostility of the '

entire lurty. j

Kidnapped When a Child.

Wichita. Kan.. July 2S. It was dis

covered to-d- that Maliel Worth, a loi-a- l

lieanty, is none other t ban Oil le .orniaine,
w ho was kidnapped fifteen years ago.

suposcdly by cypsies from her parents.
w ho lived at liro n alley, traverse
county, Minn.

The kidnapping of OUie Ocnnaine lias
lieen mystery in that section and it has

been woven into scores of romantic

stories. Mie was o years m u

very liandsome when she was stolen
av, and, although her mother has Keen

nuking for her ever since, she received
no tidings of her until a few weeks ago.

In the meantime Ollie's father had died
of grief and a few years af her mother
married C. P. Older, who took an active
interest in finding the lost child. Two
weeks ago a woman from Brown's Valley,
who was visiting here, met the young
woman of 1H. This woman knew Mrs.
Older when they were girls and Malel
Worth resembled her mother so striking-
ly that a suspicion was aroused in the
visitor's mind that she was the kidnap-
ped girl.

She wrote to Olhe s mother ana oegan
, .i-- 1 1 HfMan investigation, which

Worth, who left with OUie during the
night for nobody knows where. Then
the police were consulted, lwit too late.
Mrs, Worth left home frequently and tne
young woman remained at the home of
Mrs. Tankerally during her alisenee.
Detective Sutton went to Mrs. Tankeral
ly, who told him all about the affair, leav-

ing no doubt of the identity of Ollie
Wermaine, The police set to work at once
and traced M rs. Worth to Joplin, Mo.

u hin ollie had accompanied her, but
there the trail was lost. It is thought the
girl has been taken into the mountains of
Missouri.

No motive is given for the retention of
Ollie by Mrs. Worth, nor is it known
what part, if any, Mrs. Worth had in the
original kidnapping.

Superior Court Organizes.

HARnism no, July 24. The judges of
the Superior court to-d- organ ized and
promulgated rules fur its government.
which do not differ materially from those
of the Supreme court. Judge Kice, of
Vilkeslrre, having leeu appointed

president judge of the court, presided.
There were present also Judges Wick-ha- m,

Heaver, Keeder, Willard and Mc-

Carthy, Judge Orlady being the only
alisentoe.

The president judge announced the se-

lection of Itenjamin II. Ilently, of rt,

and Samuel II. Stevens, ol
Scranton, as prothonotaries for the Will-i- a

in sport and Scranton distrii-ts- . The
law provides that the Supreme court pro-

thonotaries at Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and llarrisburg shall act in the same ca-

pacity for the new tribunal. Under the
rules graduate of the Dickinson school
of law and the law school of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, who have taken
the full three years', course and received
their degrees, will be admitted to prac-
tice.

Two Murderers Hanged.

San Francisco, July 24. William
Fredericks was hanged at Kfcot. He
made a short speech from the gallows
and died gamely. On March 2-- ls4
Fredericks shot dead Cashier Herrick iu
the branch of the San Francisco Savings
Union liecause Herrii k refused a peremp
tory demand by Frederick for money.

Washington, July 1M Joseph A.
IU-a- was hansred in the I nitcd Stales
District jail shortly e ikkiii to-d-

Iteam shot and killed his
Annie L. Leahy, Dccemtier .12 last, lie- -

cause she refused him admission to the
house to see his sivk wife. Deam had
separated from his family, oniiicr to
Irouble brought about by his ugly dis
position and dissipated habits.

Hast Support Their Parents.

. Pottsvii.i-e- , Pa., July 25. The first
case in the State under the new law to
compel children ti support their parents
will come into court here.

Anna C Klock. aeed K! rears, of this
place, has entered suit against her sons.
James and Charles A. Klock, under the
proviiins of the act approved by Oov
ernor Hastings, empowering a Justus
to issue a warrant for the arrest of ehil
dren who refuse nr neglc-- t to support
their own parents who, by reason of old
age or other causes, are unable to do so.

This law was passed by the last I --eg
islature, and awakened much interest all
over the State. It will tend to reduce
the numlier of inmates in the county
KNr houses, which are maintained at the

public expense.

Kiss Johns m in Tears.

Rochester, X. Y., Jnlyii. Miss Mary
E. Johnson, a typewriter in the employ of
a well kimwu litm of attorneys, appeared
yesterday in a suit of bloomers and astride
a man's high glared wheel. She was com
pleting some work in the otli.-- e previous
to her departure on a spin to the lake
when the senior memlKT of the law firm
enti-re.l- . lie was aton:he t to lina so
many of his gentlemen clients present.
He spied the girl with tiloomers and
jaunty cap and immediately told her to
go home an I not return. Ths young
la ly, who re "sntly caiii-- j from Chicago
where such dress is comni.ni, spsnt much
time in tears this morning. She declares
that she will domund satisfaction. Her
irate employer says utr wmtuiue was

disgnu-eful- .

Vi'il Obserre the Lit.
J n us stow x. Pa., July 2 J. The Sisters

of St. Jo,t-,lj-, although urg'd by direc
tors a-- patrons of the scb iN at J.iUitz
in mid Lilly t aecept positiona as tuach
ersa;ij test the constitutionality of the
garb bill, persistently dccliuti to d s.
giving as a reason taat tuev will not mot
late a law of t!i2 Scute, however UTij.ist or
unconstitutional they may regard it; an I,
as a cinseipmiicc, the schools in these
pbves will be lillej by lay teaeber. It
will lie rememliered the Oalliizin school
esse, iu which tho Anierii-a- s

seen reJ an injunction restraining the em
ployment of the Sisters of SL J.seph as
teachers, led to the enactment of the garb
bill in the last Legislature.

Bobbed by Masked Men.

P.i ti.kr, P.., July 24.--T- wo masked
burglars entered the residene of J. W.
Thompson, a well-to-d- o bachelor, aged

of Cherry township, last night and
covering Thompson and his niece, who
resides with him, with revolvers, de
manded his cash. Without giving the
old frentlemau time to comply with their
demand, one of the burglars ransacked
the house while the other stood guard
with drawn revolver. A trunk was
tiruKen oien and x) in cash and se-

curities of the value of several thousand
dollars taken. Some of the cash was
gold coin, which the frugal owner had
kept in his trunk for 40 years.

Would Not Kneel and Hsg.

West Palm Deacu, Fi.a., July Z
John F. Highsiuith, ex-T- ax Collector,
and au inlluential politician, and his
nephew, Oeorge A. Davis, were killed
by Samuel Lewis, a bartender, here.
the tuurdnr being without provocation.
Lewis had quarrelwd with the men, and
meeting them while he was armed with

Winchester rille he halted tiieiu and
demanded that they should kneel and
beg his pardon.

This they refued to do, and he coolly
shot them both and tied. A posse of en- -
raged citizens is after Iewis.

Heard His Fnneral Sermon.

Atlanta, Ind., July 2fi. J. II. Rob--
bins of Millershiirg, died before the
funeral ceort had returned from the
iHirial of his wife, Mr. Bobbins expres
sed a determination to die as soon as his
wife should have passed away, and he re
quested that his funeral sermon should
he preached at the same time as that of
his wife. His wishes were gratified and
the unusual incident or a man listening to
his own funeral discourse was witnessed
by those present.

ETZKT WHITE MAS SLAUT.

All the Settlers in Jacktost Hole Kaiiacred
by Indians.

Pocatei.io, Id., July 26u A courier
who arrived at Market Ike, Id., this
evening reports that all the settlers in
Jackson Hole, men women and children,
have been murdered by Indians and all
the houses burned. Ho could give only
meager particulars of the alleged mass-

acre, but said that a companion had at-

tempted to reach the scene of the trouble,
and if the latter escaped tho Indians, he
would undoubtedly reach Market Lane
within 21 hours with details of the light.

Further news from Jackson Holo is
awaited with great anxiety.

To-nig- ht signal fires can le seen blaz-

ing in the mountains, and it is stated on
good authority that the Indians now off
the reservation have sent hack the poniea
taken away with them, for more braves.

A lnd of bad Bannocks, led by a dis-

reputable white man, left to join the reds
yesterday.

The state'ment has been made here that
Agent Teter is resixmsible for the present
trouble, as he has leen in the habit of al-

lowing the bucks to leave the reservation
whenever they chose. Some say that his
kindness is lsxause the Indians off the
reservation draw no rations.

Isaac Hall, a traveling man, arrived
here this morning, having come directly
through the conutry in which the bush-
whacking campaign was being carried
on between barricaded settlers and am
bushed Indians. Mr. Hall learned that
there Were To heads of families iu Jack-
son Hole. For two weeks, the settlers
had been preparing for the conditions
that existed. In order to forestall the In
dians, they louglit up all the aminuni
tion that could lie olHained in this section
and they had alxiut 100 rifles and every
settler was supplied with 1,000 rounds of
ammunition.

It was feared that the Indians would
make a sudden attack on the settlers and
then retire to their reservation, so that by
the time the regulars arrived they would
lie peaceably lounging in their accustom
ed haunts.

Washington, July Sri. Indian Com

missKiner JSrowmng to-da- y reeeivea a
telegram from Indian Agent Teter, at the
Fort Hall Agency, stating that the Indian
messenger sent yesterday, to convey the
comniis.sioner"s telegram urging the llan- -

nocks to return to their reservations.
have reported to him that the Indians
dec! ined to do so. A gent Teter has lieen
granted permission of the commissioner
to accompany the troops to the scene of
the troubles.

HOSTILE BANNOCKS.

Many People Reported Killed Hear Jack--

son Hole.

Pocatki.lo, Ida., July 25. Reports
from Market Lake say the liexbnrg, Ida.,
paper of yesterday rejiorts that 59 white
people were killed by Bannocks near
Jackson Hole, but there is no way to
confirm the report, and it is not believed
here. Fortv-fou- r carloads of United
States cavalry left Cheyenne for Market
Lake with provisions, horses and tents.
They will reach o this afternoon
The troops will go to the Wind river, and
it is not likely that any trouble will oo- -

cur after their arrival.
The situation in north-wester- n Wyo-

ming has not improved. In fact all the
advices that have reached the reservation
are of a directly opposite nature. Adjt.
lien. Stitzer, of Wyoming, at Marke
Iike, has lcen hourly expecting to heat
that a conflict had occurred lietween the
settlers and the Indians in the Jackson
Hole alley. I wo of his messengers
dispatched to that district several days
ago, have not returned, although overdue.
Grave fears are entertained that they
have been ambushed by the Indians.
From the other direction the news is of
an equally disquieting nature.

Indian police, who have returned from
the Salt Hiver Valley, where the big trad
ing pow wow has been in progress for a
week, say that tho band of Bannock In
dians, under the leadership of Jim Hal
lard, has started north toward the seat of
trouble. If these Indians reach the lie!
ligerents in the Fall Itiver Valley liefore
the troops get there, and they undoubt
edly will, the result may be disastrous
Ballard's liand is compised of the worst
element of the Hunlocks a tribe that iu
the general run is bad enough, for they
are as a rule, lazy, shiftless, fighting In
dians. This particular lot, however, are
the restless spirits of the tribe, always
ready for a quarrel, even In times
pea-e- , and in the present excitement
would require much less leaven than
tlii-s- hltv turlmlent oraves to stir to an
intense pitch thealready excited gather
ing on Fall river. The authorities at the
Itannoek agency have all along been con
gratulnting themselves that Ballard ant:
his gang were not at the seat of the troub
le.

The Indians are Qaiet.

Market Lake, Idaho, July 2ft, A
courier from Sargeants Lodge says the
fires in Jacksous Hole, thought to l
signal fires of the Indians, were forest
fires which the rains have now extin
guished. The settlers are very greatly
excited, and many have deserted their
homes fearing an outbreak.

It is reported that a Tew Indians are
returning to the Bannock reservation
from Jacksous Hole, but mnch greater
numbers are pouring iu than those leav
ing.

About 2.V) men of the Seventeenth In
fantry hit Market Lake for Jacksous
Hole but owing to the rough
ness of the road it will take them longer
than was expected to complete the inarch
of over lot) miles.

Arrivals from Sida Springs this morn'
ii:g report that the Indians are leaving
the Hole, and when the soldiers reach
Jacksous Hole there will probably not
lie an Indian in sight. The Indians are
watching all passes going in from St.
Anthony side. At least 2n0 Indians
claiming to be Lemhi, have crossed the
river seven miles alsive SL Anthony
within tl;e last week. No squaw was
with the last parties, hut (hey $re taking
many horses with thtmi.

Settlements are becoming alarmed and
are making preparations to organize
companies . numlier of men are going
in via Teton bain to assist the entrenched
u hitsa. Ona family of Mittlers came out
of the HoU lata Friday evening and say
no others willlie able to get out without
assistance unless the soldiurs arrive soon

Found a Dynamite Bed,

Imiuaxapolis, July i'i. Saction hands
clearing the right of way on the Bell line
tracks to.d.iy disn versl 13 sticks of
dynamite fused and in such a position
that all would have been dis.-h.irge- to
gether. Superintendent Zion and other
officials of the Indianapolis Union rail
road property, which interest controls the
Belt line, are at a loss t knowtha reason
fr the placing of tho dynamite where it
was found.

The mine was sufficient to hive de-
molished a freight train and killed or
maimed the crew. Tho road would also
have been torn up fir several hundred
yards Investigations are being made, as
some months ago the officials received
word that the Union station building
would be destroyed by a similar plan.

Ho More Free Seeds.

Washington, July 2k Secretary Mor
ton's antagonism to the existence of the
seed division of the AgricuHnral Depart
meiil reached its conclusion y in an
order alsilishing the division Oitober I,
by which date W. E. Fagan, chief of the
division, is directed to have its work
wound up.

The bids for furnishing seed for the
year ending June S), is:!, were unsatis
factory an 1, as permitted under the law,
all were rcjectel. As a result there
will bti no free distribution the coming
year.

The alsdition of the division will throw
11 employes with an annual salary of

12,120, out of work.

Killed For Hot Caring.

Sprinhfielp, 111., July 25. The best
known physician of Morrison ville. Dr.
Richard Reasoner, was delilierately way-

laid and murdered last night by Alfred
Kntrekin, for the very remarkable reas
on that Entrekin believed the d.ictor had
unseated Mrs. Eutrekin's reason by the
administration of the wrong remedies
when the woman was ilL

Morrisonville is a village southeast of
this city, one of those hamlets where ev
ery Ixxly knows and talks about every
other person's affairs. Mrs. Entrekin, a
lady well-know- n to all the villagers, was
recently taken very ill with a fever. Dr.
Reasoner, the nearest, aud generally re
puted to be the best, physician in that
community, was summoned. After Mrs.
Kutrekin had passed through a severe
siege of fever and finally recovered un
der the doctor's treatment, she showed
such unmistakable evidences of insanity
as sometimes develop in fever patients,
especially adults afflicted with severe
cases of scarlet fever.

TONUUES BKUAN TO WAO.

The neighbors began to gossip about
the case, and various methods of treat
ment, radically different from those pur
sued by Dr. Reasoner in attending Mrs.
Entrekin, were suggested by one and
another of tho villagers. Finally En-

trekin himself became greatly wrought
up over the case. He diligently inquired
concerning just what prescriptions had
been made out for his wife. By compari-
son of notes with the neighbors he reach-
ed the conclusion that the wrong drugs
had been administered, and that Mrs.
Entrekin would not have lost her reason
under other treatment.

"You have made my wife insane with
your drugs, and I'll kill you for it!" ex
claimed Entrekin to the doctor the first
time he met him after the new theory
had been evolved. This threat waa fre
quently repeated, and last night the ag
grieved bus! wind s deadly purpose was
executed.

SHOT HEAD IN HIS TRACKS.

Armed with a shotgun and revolver,
Entrekin lay in wait for Dr. Reasoner as
the latter was returning from a profess
ional visit out of town. No sooner did
the defenseless doctor appear within
range of the weapons than Entrekin
opened fire ujxin him. A perfect fusil
ade of shots was fired, and both loads
from the gun and several bullets from the
revolver took effect.

The doctor fell forward, and was prob
ably dead before he struck the ground.

Persons who heard the shots and had
known of Eutrekin's threats, rushed to
the scene of the tragedy. But before
they got there the fleeing murderer had
escaped. He is lieiug pursued by many
citizens, indignant at the awful result of
the gossip which they themselves helped

to spread. If Entrekin is caught he will
probably be handled very violently, if
not summarily lynched.

Big Kailroad Project.

Chicaoo, July 2S. The scheme of com
bining or consolidating tho Pennsylv
nia aud Burlington systems of railroads
which was talked of two years ago, but
abandoned on account of the financial
panic, has again came to the surface in
railroad circles and the opinion is freely
expressed by parties who are supposed
to be well posted, that before another
year has passed, the two Dystonia will be
united into one grand trans-continent- al

through line, extending from the At
lantic to the Pacific.

The proposed alliance, ifconsummated,
would make one of the largest railroad
combinations in the United States The
total mileage would exceed 12hiO mi les,
including leased lines and the roads
controlled by each of these companies,
If the deal is carried out according to
program, the Pennsylvania will be
represented in the directory of tho Bur
lington, and the Burlington will have
corresponding foothold in the directory
of the Pennsylvania. The practical
management or the combined system is
to lie by an executive committee instead
of a president. Both Presidents Roberts
and Perkins are to remain at the bead of
their respective companies but they will
not have the same powers as at present

The contemplated plan is similar to tho
management of the English railroads
and is iu accordance with the suggestions
ot tue r.ngnsii KtorKlioiders or both com
panies The terms of the promised ar
rangement are that the Pennsylvania
shall turn over all its business going
West of Chicago to the Burlington, and
the Burlington shall give the Pennsylva
uia the exclusive benefit of its eastlioiind
traffic.

A Tonng Heroine.

Proliably the youngest heroine in this
country is Miss tJertie Anderson, of Min
nesota. Miss Anderson is only four
months over seven years old, and she has
saved the lives of a numlier of passengers
on the Duluth, Mississippi A Northern
Road.

There are a number of muspegs or sub-
terranean lakes which open suddenly and
suck whatever happens to be alsive
them. Gertie Anderson flagged a passen-
ger train on July lft, which was plunging
toward to the point where the rail roa
had just sunk out of sight in tho muspeg,

(iertie had lived in the swamp region
lietween Duluth and Grand Rapids long
enough to know the danger lurking iu the
muspegs When she saw the tracks
disappear she realized the fate that would
befall the next train, anil so, being a level
headed little lass she determined to flag
it. Thanks to her bravery, she has been
made the recipient of all sorts of presents,
and moreover, Mr. Anderson, who is a
fairly well-educat- ed man has lieen offer-
ed a position with the Duluth, Mississip-
pi A Northern Rojd at Duluth, at a sala-
ry &f 50? per month.

An Cld Savage Custom.

Ti'sla, I. T., July 2'n Tho Shawnee
war dance has licgun eight miles north of
this place. Day aud night the air will be
filled with the yells of this once savage
tribe. Large nuiuliers of the members of
the various neighboring tribes are also
present aqd will take part in the dance.
There are no Cberokees present, they hav-

ing abandoned the dance.
A large number of officers are on the

grounds to preserve order, but regardless
of that fact, more or less devilment is
done, two men being killei last year.
They will dance around fires nightly the
scalp dance, which represents a scalping,
together with the burning of the body.

Carted by Her Brother.

Usiostown, Pa., July 23. John Guse-ua-

slashed William Djiismore in a ter
rible mauuur with big knife at a dance
in the park here last night. Thay ari
both young men, who live in Cool
Springs nnd who fought on July 4, bo
cause of slighting remarks Densmore
mode about Gusemrm's sister. The trou-
ble was renewed when they met at the
dance last night. Guseinan nearly
disemboweled Donsinore and severed all
the muscles of one arm. Densmore's con-

dition is critical. Guseinan had procured
the knife after tho first trouble, and said
he would finish Densmore the next time
he saw him. He has nut been arrested.

Back Twice Ont of Joint.

Norristown, Pa., July 27. James
Stiles of this city, suffers the unusual
misfortune of having had bis bwkboiie
dislocated twice within a short time.
Six weeks ago he fell from a stepladder
at Slatingtou, and struck his Inek on the
edge of a chair. He was picked up help-
less and totally paralyzed. It was found
that his backbone was dislocated, but it
was successfully replaissl. A week ago
he was able to leave the hospital and

alk about. Last evening be sustained a
fall that sgsiin dislocated his backbone
and paralyzed him. He was taken back
to the hospital and will hardly recover.

Eeznna in any part of the body is in
stantly relieved and ermanciitly cured
by I Mil's Ointment, the sovereign reme-
dy for all s of the skin. I

Items of Interest.
The will of Thomas O. P. Burnham, a

Boston second-han- d liookseller, gave
nearly S4O0,O00 to charities and other pub
lic purposes

A tourist who had just completed a
ournev around the world, said in Pitts

burg that it was the dirtiest city on the
globe and the smokiest.

The 300 miners at Frugality, Cambria
County, who struck liecause one man
bad been discharged, have mended their
folly and returned to work.

Joseph Manuel, aged OS, and his wife,
aged !s have just celebrated at Kenne-bunkpo-rt.

Me,, the seventy-fift- y anni- -
yersary of their wedding.

Six masked men held up the New
York and Chicago Express on the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad,
at Reece siding, between Archibald and
Striker, Ohio, early Wednesday morn
ing. It is said the robbers were unable
to open the dynamite proof safe.

The engagement of Miss Pauline Whit
ney, daughter of Whitney,
to Alermeic II. Paget, of SU Paul, Min
nesota, a memlier of the old English
family of Pagcts has lieen made known
to the friends of the two families

That lightning does sometimes strike
twice in the same place is proven in the
case of a v.indmillln Bates county. Mo.,
which was last week struck by a bolt in
exactly the spot where it was similarly
struck three years ago.

Referee Edward Jacolie has decided
that Mrs. Ollie E. Corbett is entitled to an
alieolute divorce from her husband, Pug
ilLst James J. Corbett, snd will so report
to Judgo MeAdain, in the Superior
Court, N. Y. With reference to the qucs
tiou of alimony. Referee Jacolis says that
is a matter which the parties have agreed
to among themselves He recommended
that Corbett's agreement to pay his wife
$100 a week be adopted.

Only twelve dollars of 1S04 were coined,
and the present value of each one of them
is fcAOK). A suit over the possession of one
of them attracts attention in New York
It waa owned by Felix Schultz, from
whom it was stolen last May. The thief
said he sold the dollar to the Scott Stamp
aud Coin Company for ?.. The suit is to
recover the coin from that company,
which denies having purchased it.

There are now 4o,000 Spanish soldiers
in Cutis, and 40,i0 more are expected
from Spain after the close of the rainy
season. This seems a preposterously
large numlier of men for the suppression
of the two or three thousand bandits and
cattle thieves who, according to official
Spanish accounts constitute the whole
force of the Cuban revolutionists. Evi-

dently thessutbreak iu Culm has assumed
larger projiortions than the Spaniards
care to admit.

A Muneey girl played a telling joke
upon her mother. She found a package
of letters that her father had written to
her mother when they were only lovers.
The daughter read several of these tender
epistles to her mother, substituting her
own name in the place of that of the latter,
The maternal ancestor declared such
stuff to be silly nonseuso and coldly in-

formed her daughter that she should
permit no young man to address her in
such loving terms. Then the girl reveal
ed the joke, and she hsis no more olista-cle-

laid in the path of her lieaux.

Apropis of the ca'erpillar nuisance,
reports have been received from Bismark,
N. D., which slate that a new kind of cat
erpillar has made his apN-arant- in that
region, and haa proceeded i t once to de-

nude shade trees of their foliage. The
worm spins a rtssMin which is large and
of unusually strong fibre, l imui exam
ination by experts is has lieen found that
the thread is almost as strong as silk and
of a similar texture. Specimens of the
worm and cocoon have lieen forwarded
to the Government experts at Washing
ton, and it may yet turn out that what
the Bismark ians considered a bane limy
be a blessing in disguise. What a pity
it is that some redeeming feature may
not be found in the hical caterpillar pest
now giving Chief Eisenhower and the
public at large so much trouble.

After tho many severe lessons which
the United States soldier has taught the
redskin it strikes one as strange to find
any of the tribes in war paint. The
Bannocks are, however, a peculiarly eon
ditioned trilie. They have always lieen
the proudest and bravest of the Shoshone

.family, and in the old days were the
most daring Indians in the bison chase
and on the bunt for big game. Many
years ago the Federal Government coop-

ed them up on a reservation, with scarce-
ly any fish or game. The Government
troop prevented their customary hunt
Ing in tho Yellowstone region. Never
theless they have not indulged in open
hostilities sinee lStiTi, and it is probable
that they would not now, 5u or (inn

them at liest, defy the troops of the
White Father at Washington but f
some scoundrelly work among unscrup
ulous whites in Wyoming or Utah
With the advent of the approaching cav
airy quiet will undoubtedly at once re
sume its reign.

Bulow Died a Hero.

Chicaoo, July 24. Charles Bulow, 44
years of age, died a hero here last night,
after suffering all the horrors of hydro
phobia since last Sunday. Bulow sacri
need his life in saving a child from the
altacK or a ralud dog several months ago
at Perth Amlioy, N. J., the beast biting
Bulow in the leg.

Bulow hail left his wife, who is a d
inestic in the family of L. L. Buchanan
iu this city, to seek employment at Perth
Amboy. Saturday night he appeared at
Mr. Buchanan's home. The man coul
not talk coherently and did not rcmem
lier how he got there from New Jersey.
A physician decided that Bulow had ra
bies The patient had to le strapped to
the bed to prevent him from tearing and
biting his flesh.

DO not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slov cpr-rosio- n.

They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Bauman,- "

" Da7is-Caambers- ,''

"Fafcnestock,"
io you by your merchant fa an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
tell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do to.
Fo Colcks. National Lemd Co.'t Pure

,'li.l-- 1 taj Tu.tii'g Colois, a ouc-pou- can la
4 jvpoumI Its; ut Lnii urn! mix your ua
p.i.ir.s. S..MS time and annoyance in matching
hhatic, aiiU inures lite best paiut that it is
I as - .1,1 to it n oo.l.

JvrtiJ ut a carJ and get oar txx V on
paniis and ci.k.r-car- fr-- it U1 probably
wvc yoa a good oany dollar.

NATIONAL LEAD CO , New York.
Putshorg Brawn.

German National Bauk Building, Pittsburg.

CHAUTAUQUA

Offer Liberal Terms to Agents- -

Ki!:iry and exp-ni- or roim:illiMi. Hlirh
p umi- - n I iiiw finis's. w u 1 it-- .

tetl (uIuUm'M, CtC

Men Wanted
In every town. RU-aI- wurU. Psy wru-kl-

H b Vu.IAJIS.S, PORTLAND. N. Y

P. & P.

Goods

Bought at
Ruinous Prices to be

sold out during

01 ana JULY.

Lar.c lot of Ladies Stanley Shirt
Waists just received that have

been bought to sell at 63, 77,

and 88 cents. Former price
was 90c, $1.00 aud $1.25.

Elegant new line of Silk Umbrel
la?, bought to Bell at $1.25.
Former price was $1.60

New line of Silks for Waists at 35,

40, 50 atid 75 cents.

Special prices to buyers on Lace

Curtains, all new patterns.

New line of Waah Goods just re
ceived.

Dress Good.-"- , tc, at reduced pric-

es.

Ladies' Capes at half price.

White Goods, Laces, Ilamburjr,

Glove?, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Stockings, Underwear, fcc.

Gentlemen's Underwear, Shirts, at
reduced prices.

Gentlemens' Sweaters at 22 cents.

Remnants of Carpets in Brussells
and Ingrains, at half their value.

Our Stock is all new and bought at

way-dow- n prices lor

June and
July

SALES.

Parker & Parker.

B. & B.

Don't be satisfied
Until you've sent to our Mail Ordei
lepartmeiit for amiih-- s of the creat
est bargain iurehae this store ever
made for its

Silk Department:
10,1 Kin yards of Pure I'lissc Silks in
solid hl.M'k and artisti:; evening
shaden ehoicest odors and coiiil'ina
tions ?l.i and ?1..j0 gfsnls.
bought to , (ine and 7.ie a yard.

Wash Goods Dep't.
Still emptying shelves. It ."a

French Orgnndit- - in light and darl
grounds, 15c a yard.

Lot of French Organdies white
grounds handsomest styles everpro- -
ouceil liy the v rem-l- i dsigner, ix-yar-

Thousands of yards of choice Wash
CikmIs at "Ac a yard, all to lie
cleared regardless of l.ins or eont.

Will you Come?
Some little accessories to dress w h:ch
women will appreciate at such re- -
duct ions:

Celluloid Side t'omlis, I'luin,
i; Sc, luV, li-- , l.V, Jk-, and iV. Kx
tra large mzos, 4j and .'ik'.

Celluloid Side Comlis, Fancy,
l.V, 20c, 2.V to .Vie a pair.

Genuine Tortoise Shell Side t'omIs
Thiin, iiiK; to M.ml.

Fancy IJcal Shell Side Coinlis,
UK) to fZ.'iO a pair.

Celluloid or Horn I luggers and Two-pron- g

Pins, 10c to ."iOl".

Lot Ladi' White Mctul Belt P.uckles,
iV ones rediiL-e- to 5e and Ilk; each;
."iOc ones, 2.V.

50e Iilack Silk Belts, CJ inches wide, met
al buckles, '1 V. each; 7.V ones at .Hh.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
URSULINE ACADEMY.

Wlm-blddl- e Ave., near IVnn, Piltsliinx, Pa.
Boarding and Day School fat Young Ladle.

Coiulucled by the Urnuliue Xuim,
Complete course if Knglisli ami Kn-uc-

priate lfKuHt in music, InM ruiuenliil and
viM-al- ; Krvncti, lieiiiian. drawing. iKiinliug
ami il'K'iiltiin. Kor iprin apply to Hie liri-- .

reus. The scoool will open iloiuhiy, Sept, nth.

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE fk WOMEN.
PITTSBURG. PA.

Twenty-sixt- h Annual Session heelns Sep-lelii- tn

r IS, ltiV Intention ixnutiuil A health-
ful. Superior opportunities olTt-re- In every
department. AddreHH,

MISS R. JENNIE DE VORE. Pres.

ELWOOD ACADEMY.
KL U (0 CITY, LAWRKXVK CO, PA.

WO BOTH MKIS. cbv worn.

Prep-iri"- for Hu-;i- Tiwliin? an I Pro-fexiii-

for tli; lit-- t t l l'.urH in
Tnicliitlx, Itii-hit- Science", Art. Music,
Steimcr.iphy. Typewriting, lira win:;. I'aiut-Paftell- e,

anj Urutory.
M.-u-J fur r itulinrue.a F. UutiUE, Ph. P., Principal.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Socadorph'a Peteat.)
Lightning, Fira and Storm ProcL
PenJ f r I Tiie Penn Traa RaoSnc aad Cmrrm-ctnlir- m

I cattail I - I'hila., Fa- -t
oi jiriu. t-l-e Jllrs,

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
large that we have come out victori-

ous in our deal with the furniture
manufai'turers of Michigan. w K"1

all we asked for in the way or bar-

gains. consciuently all we expected,
what more do wo want? We only want
the trade to know that our line is bet-

ter in every respect now than ever lie-

fore and that wr are going to contin-

ue selling Furniture ou a very low
liasis.

$25 and $28.00 win buy solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays for a niceover- -

Htufled or wood-fram- e suit for the par-

lor, upholstered in Itrocatelle, Silk,
TapeHtry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 takes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-

estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Rock
ers hkh century finish very orna-

mental ior the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side
board.

C. H. C OFFROTH

60S Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs. A. EL UHL

Ilaving completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store
by annexing the adjoining rooms,

formerly occupied by Mr. Frank

SLivlcr, I am now fitting it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will be able to much better

serve my fi lends than heretofore.

: My Stock :

will comprise

a complete

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES' .

FURNISHING

GOODS STORE

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - -

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
AND

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

Stenger's.
I'nlo.iilingonr shelve, ami Counter Sale

now going on. It is not for protlt, Imt
to niuke room an.l convert our sur-
plus stock of HcitMonuMe gnotls into
cash.

We want to
make a clean sweep

of all our

WASH :- - GOODS.
Wc are determined to sell, if prices will

sell then). Take notice of the nice
lino t'rejHins we offer at

10 cents,
And good are thirty

inches wide. We have a fair good
line of I iniit ies. You can buy them now

at 10 cents a yard.
Jaconet Plissa, the moal popular Wash

Ckm1s of the season. We have aUuit
twenty pieces left and will give you
your choice of any of them now at

12 -2 cents,
Just half value for them.

Imitation Swivel Ginghams,
Small lot of them left. Wc will c'.ose

out balance at
12 -2 cents.

Ml STEMn
il,

MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just erri.-ed- , the firit and nio.--t

Phaeton.--- , Spring w n a?ons and Dog Cart?, j
'

hive veli-rle- . with springy of rvery description,

and at prii-e- a lower than ever litfore
heard of -

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
Coil

L L

Concord - - - --

Dexter "- - -Queen
American Quccn --

Ferry - - -- "Queen
And the improved End spring, the lest spring ever u-- -1 on t!.e r . ':

A fine lot of Double and Single Humes.--, ?addIe.-- . Bridle? r

Dusters, Whips, etc. Have a full lice of

IARi: WAGON
Heavy or Light.

Call and see the greatest display of Vehicles in Sonn r.-- et Coutr
to day at

E. L.
i m m p:xs K

Patriot St.,

SIMPSON"
OOM

somerset,

The New Capello Rahce.
WE fell the NEW CAl'ELLO RANGE, guaranteed the larg.-,- t ar.d;

Range of hi class on the market. It has very lanre arA U:

tns, heavy grates, liuing-- s and tops. Raking and Ilux-ii:,- .: .j

the highest as thousands of diily users can testify. It' y.,u

the Lest !uy a

ZLTZEW CAPELLO
: : ALSO A FULL LINE OF : :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, Screen and Windows, lee Cream Freezers. Oil i

Gasoline Stoves Call and see us. Respectfully,

6

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET. P;

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAIDr, Somerset, Ft

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in every li:

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow is the time to buy

save money and get something good.

JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

. . ...A J t .c

physician r.s.s .t

t::s 5yv:.:..'v

eascs cf ike Eye,

Ear, J.rcse, Threat,

Dr. MORRITZ
Wonderfully Successful in

eye, ear, mi, mm,
Eya

leflrtejw, liiruulj .Yw-- u:ul OrA.rrA Vurrtt
i : J r. .K.r,n.

Kiirn !in; time 1 notie.-- ! tliat I fivmeniilu:i!iy iv.r;T :irl f i,- unriir.
KiiiKiiii: ni-- - .nine let t:u nriirra while
ami 1 v;-r- i:nu ii aiiiriti.l. s i I went
to Iir. S i!:u ::n i jiut u.yM '.f u:Mer M ire,
ainl . I v'r.lTellll to -- tate, lor the
tH'iielit of tiiir- - u hii luay si:rti-- :i a like iii.ih-n-- r.

llmt 1 ,u hewr ,ai,- - a:tin e :Mtl a.s ev-
er, ami tho,- - lr.i, i:i:il Koi tutve

:;it ttieeo I am ii riref s:ri. Iir.
Ktliu -- aiil all of it was eausi-- i hv

M". II. HueU.
April A, ''.',. S;.rii,' Mi:is. Centre i o , fa.
Jam idrtitn-,- ti ty thul lr. S,tln cttrr,! iw J

ti!trrh l'hrt1, .'., ami S.'t,tn,u h Tirt
It ajli-- i,;te bi xt if. M'Cni-- it(,l

I.

Kor over years I sutr.-ni- l verv mueh
from Catarrh. rsi!itiiijr i:i Thnml, fcir a tilSttitiiai li tnnilite. It 'iiis tiiat no imiiiiumii
retueily eur- - m,-- . i trii-- s.rne of our

! doetors in Imt tuy misery
alnays ennter. I Iir.

Ml in, anl I a tn .e:is,-,- l ; sav that I ;n r.ow
entirely eure I. So more i!ysie".i:i. no more
takim; of o!,l. ear ael.es "r ihnui tronhh-- .

Ail tins, thinks tk Iir lion's
tn-it- nt. Mrs Al.'tert Miller.

Attt-stis- l l.y lier tn;vl.in.l. Miller,
proprietor t'ommerelal Hot-l- , liynii:nan. 1'a.

Thuuyhl Hit Timr Jl,ul i:t W-- Camt
!H lr, Sitlm.

For some ji-a- rs I have suit:; riiiij with
various ailment anil linikf riawn at last. I
sii;t-n-- ,l mt eii rm lalirnt pain from Intel to
f.st nil the tune. M v stonii.iih Iroul.J.nl me aipk1 liverati-- l ki.lnevsas well Were mil
ofonler. In tiet. 1 thouiht lav time hal!ome. The iloelors eonhln't Uo m'eanv s.siit,
silent mislieiiies luttt noetlW t. so I went atlast to lr. Sali.u ami alter a of tnut- -

liH-ll- I am now analll as hale, hearty anj
j I run if u ever.

t t" "IIVI .

'Hotel XlaV Apr

Johnstown Hot.
s,mTset s,,m,-rs'- t H's;
Kis i,'Mit WedV-i.r-

liynflman -- I
t'oiitiiienee lHitlils llou' Friilav

A
M I'trV )D '1

complete line of II.;,
agony,

i - J

VAll kn s,

?i

5

Doors

is

a Reason

Why irne .tov nnJ rarii;..!."
tiers; cmm1 material, en refit!

atnila kini'.v!eI" of the ,,f t;,,.

u re nil nvi-vr- uuiiv.- k

stove a huoii ja.

The Cinderella Stoves and rUn;i

are maile to :ue t every m- - ii1: 'i
even likTi :;nI nnv r.

l attention is pii to .:. ...

eeonoruy ami ilurtliiiity.
M:i !e in all styles anil si.-- . s. h a

of suiting tae most critje.il at a iie.-i.- .-

'"NONE BETTER FEW AS 0309 '

QUiNN,v
--JOHNSTOWN P

t.t :::r

"is

SALM, Special
all Chronic and Diseases of the

vm nasal caiie

l.i,ub 9 l:'S Xl'i
Kor the last years I liaxe ha.l frurf"

limits: tla-- ulil sweii. In-i- s t'1,'ivin-- r in,, a w,rS! et :.r.uMe.
my tlai'y ialor. l"lr

Tr in Io ean-i;ie- . !"i: "i--

i!o it. At la- -t I went to lr. '

a aiui eomiiiete rin . a:el
eoiiid enjoj' life o:a-- e more.

V.i.u"
Nov. m. Kittuiinin;. Arni-t"'i- 'i

timntfl . irr Vel tilf

Fori years my wife. i'
imiijj urow i!i o er in r ey nmi. -
most lilirM. lr.
tion an, ma-le- s rtvt ne,--- . "

iiomt a:r.i,!i ihn-Mi- the finest lei !'
thetiiiest print, ami ln-- eyts .!e
the least tnnihie. It was a tine p"

J..IVI
Holsiipple. S

Ontliiiiit. l ur'l v '
For the last 1 yiars I h.v

very mia-l- i with Bniiia!:sl . ri:K
' l.ineie.l in... l,, us here h ''"

illso ss-lil,i- l t.llittil't HIV eiHT'--

ssilni haseiinsl j:i- -. I e;i:i ii'i
ill v an,l fivl U tter than r.

i..s.;e

same i.irtin.
I i

May Jua July Aus ss pivt Nuv 1V

Hi l:t II s
Jii It 1" I.'
hi i; 1 II
l'J 17 II II

SL JOSEPH'S ACADEWiT- -

SET0N HILL. Greensbir!

In ehareof the sist.-r- s of ; '.
o the Pel. li yivania l.ai.n,'-
I 1 Si 111 . .iirta
irvishunt station. I'"' I"1

.,r ,.,..- ,.l,.,.!:oi.-e- . eoini'i'-- 1

st,i- -.
riesi, ilormi'.ories,

all well
The Ara.b-in- oilers every ;:,

vn inn la. ties loroht iiiii'i-U- o

l, both u e.ul uii.l ornaaa

A!l Opsraticns Successfully Performed by him.

Alts.--t

Ats.ttt 1 y.nr airo my hn..'
' h:! e i'l my lei I eye w:tn a
i -- :t:1 htni-- l rai.ally in '

siiort ti me. o!,la s.- :";,
hlimlii.-- s was enii-- ,1 '

Ilea ni so mueh ol lr. '

eess in his eye operation-- . I ' '! (' ,
' ml he has onee more pro.i "

'"' ye, lor t.s.i.i.v. at.- - y

total ly hlni;!, 1 van s.t-- spe n - .

Our Advertisement Vill Appaar twice Before Each Visit
COJlSULTATIOUt and EXAWINAT 0M FREE. ADDRESS all COMMUNICATIONS to BOX 763 C0U
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